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Easter Speaks
T h e  day between the Crucifixion and the resurrection 
of ou r Lord was the saddest day this old w orld of ours 
has ever known. A ll H is followers were dejected and 
there was no hope anywhere.
E arly  on the m orning of the Sabbath day, a broken­
hearted woman, M ary  M agdalene, wended her way 
through the mists of Joseph’s garden. O ther women joined 
her. T hey  were disappointed women, for their best friend 
was dead! T hey  carried spices for the anointing of His 
body. W hen  they reached the place where the Loved O ne’s 
body lay, behold, the stone at the door of the tomb had 
been rolled away and a voice spake to them : “Ye seek 
Jesus which was crucified; H e is not here, H e is risen. 
Come, see the place where the L ord  lay.” T h e  companions 
of M ary  tu rned and ran to carry  the glad tidings, but 
she, lingering, heard a voice which spake unto her saying, 
“W hy  weepest thou? W hom  seekest thou?” She turned 
and saw Jesus, but thinking H im  to be the gardener, 
said, “Sir, if thou hast borne H im  hence, tell me where 
thou hast laid H im .” H e spoke but one word, “M ary .” 
I t  was the voice of the risen C h ris t! She fell a t H is feet cry­
ing, “ Rabboni,” which is to say “M y  M aster.” T hen  she 
ran also to tell the tidings.
From  that first Easter morn un til now, that Risen Life 
has been growing in reality, in intensity and in power 
upon this earth. O u t of that Life, and out of the words 
H e spoke, comes the surest hope for all the rest of us that 
we, too, shall have our Easter morning, tha t the grave 
carinot hold us or our loved ones any more than it 
held H im . W e shall see again those whom we have “loved 
long since and lost awhile.” Easter speaks to  us again of 
a career, enduring and eternal.
Pews fo r Good Samaritan Church
T h e  W om an’s A uxiliary of the Diocese of A tlan ta has 
announced through M rs. Lloyd E. M cEachern, president, 
tha t they w ill give $500 tow ard new pews for Good Sa­
m aritan  Church. T h ro u g h  the suggestion of M r. J .  E arl 
Fow ler, of our N ational Council, this project has been 
undertaken by these women. W e  feel a great debt of 
gratitude to them for m aking this g ift possible.
Easter Service P lans U nderw ay
M rs. H arper Sibley of Rochester, N . Y., president of 
the U nited Council of C hurch W om en, a national organf. 
zation made up of all denominations and a member of 
our N ational Council and one of our most prom inent lay 
women, w ill be speaker at the traditional community 
Easter service on A pril 17 at 6:15 a.m.
M r. and M rs. Sibley w ill arrive in the early part of 
A pril in connection w ith  the Y M C A  building campaign.
T h e  annual sunrise service in H onolulu  is sponsored by 
the H onolulu Council of Churches of which the Rev. Ed­
w ard L. W hittem ore is executive director.
Plans are being made by the special services committee 
headed by the Rev. Philip A. Solbjor.
O n the committee are Canon Anson Phelps Stokes Jr., 
the Rev. P aul Billings, R. Kenneth H olt, the Rev. Law­
rence O zaki and the Rev. A llen H ackett. T h e  Rev. Mr. 
W h ittie r  is an ex-officio member.
T h e  committee has asked the arm y for the use of 
Punchbowl H ill but as it is now  a memorial cemetery the 
service w ill be held in Kapiolani Park.
M rs. Sibley w ill address the H onolulu Council of 
C hurch W om en on Tuesday noon, A pril 5th, a t Central 
U nion Church. T h is w ill be a luncheon. H er full 
schedule on all the Islands w ill make it necessary for 
M rs. Sibley to make two addresses on one day, Tuesday, 
A pril 5th, but we know" that our women w ill wish to 
hear the message she has for Episcopal women. W e arc, 
therefore, scheduling an opportunity for our w7omen to 
hear her on tha t night, at Davies H all, a t 7 :30 p.m. An 
inform al reception will be held for her following her talk.
M r. Sibley w’ill address the Laym en’s League on M on­
day night, A pril 11th at a dinner meeting at Davies Hall, 
St. Andrews’s C athedral. W e know that his message will 
mean much to our men on Oahu.
Both M r. and M rs. Sibley are devout Churchm en and 
are well known for their speaking ability. W e feel most 
privileged to have them come to H aw aii.
Ordained to Priesthood
The Reverend Robert Sheeran, who wTas stationed in 
H onolulu during the W a r  and assisted as Lay Reader 
at St. E lizabeth’s Church, determined to enter the minis­
try  following his service in the navy. H e has been at­
tending the D ivinity School of the P ro testan t Episcopal 
Church in Philadelphia, and has, since his ordination to 
the Diaconate, served as minister in St. A ndrew ’s Church 
W est M anayunk, Philadelphia. H e w’as ordained to the 
priesthood by the R t. Rev. O liver Jam es H art, Bishop of 
Pennsylvania, on M arch 19th. T h e  Prayers of our Diocese 
w ill be w ith  him as he makes preparations for coming to 
the Islands the la tte r part of July, to take up wTork at 
St. Colum ba’s Mission, Paauilo. T h e  Rev. George Davi­
son w ill go to W aiam ea to s ta rt the school w-e plan to 
open there. T h e  Rev. M r. Sheeran w’ill be accompanied 
to the islands by his wife and twro children. W e  shall be 
most happy to welcome them into our Diocesan family- 
T hey  w ill be greeted by many friends who hold them in 
high regard.
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WOMEN A ID  C H U R C H  P R O JE C T— Com m unity effort has 
been responsible for converting an old H ind-Clarke dairy  
office building into an Episcopal church to serve the resi­
dents from Kahala to Koko Head. Residents have spent 
many hours in painting, cleaning, sewing, and carpentry to
Former Dairy  Building Now  
Episcopal Church
Ingenuity and nimble fingers, white paint and lots of 
hard w ork are transform ing a once vacant and not too 
clean dairy building into a church whose enthusiastic 
congregation of children and adults has almost tripled 
in eight weeks. F irs t services in the new A ina H aina 
church were held on Jan . 23 by the R t. Rev. H arry  S. 
Kennedy, Episcopal bishop of H onolulu.
T hat first Sunday there were 32 children and 28 
adults present. T w o  weeks la ter the Rev. John M o rre tt 
arrived from  the m ainland to take charge.
Each succeeding Sunday the congregation has grown 
and on M arch  13 there were more than 100 children 
in the Sunday school classes and 52 adults at the worship 
service.
The Rev. M r. M o rre tt has started two m orning ser­
vices to accommodate the congregation which has now 
overflowed the little  church.
At 9 :30  a.m. each Sunday there is a family service, 
Part of which is devoted to a service for adults and 
children together. A t 11 there is a second service for 
adults.
The frame buildings of the old H ind-C larke D airy 
have been scrubbed and painted by members of the con-
achieve the transform ation . Pictured are, left, Mrs. Edward  
L. Bingham and Mrs. Peter J. W ashko applying paint to 
the w alls; and right, Mrs. George E. Goss, who has been 
responsible for much of the sewing and equipment for the 
children’s services. (A dvertiser photos.)
gregation. Kneeling benches and benches for the Sunday 
school classes have been built and stained.
Potted plants and flowers are provided for the weekly 
services from  the gardens of the members of the congre­
gation.
M any women have given freely of their time to make 
cushions for the church and equipment used in the Sunday 
school.
T h e  present building is a far cry from  the utilitarian 
office building of a dairy and provides proof tha t a Christian 
spirit is not necessarily housed in m arble and stained glass.
T h e  newest Episcopal church in the Islands is in fact 
a self-made church, where entire members of a family 
from the youngest to the oldest w ork together on S atur­
day cleaning and preparing for the Sunday services.
T h e  Rev. M r. M o rre tt has started confirm ation classes 
for adults in his parish and classes for children will 
begin soon.
An organ has been installed and, under the direction of 
M rs. W a lte r  C. Love, choirmistress and organist, a choir 
of 20 children now takes part in the services. Youngsters 
from  4 to 14 are registered in the Sunday school, which 
has eight teachers.
T h e  church is as yet unnam ed but the congregation is 
considering several suggestions.
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М о ш у  o m r i n
Reproduction of a poster now being exhibited in Episcopal 
parish houses all through the country. It  calls attention to 
an offering made each year by Church school children to 
aid the Church’s missionary program. During Lent children  
work and save and sacrifice for this offering which amounts 
to a half m illion dollars or more, and is one of the largest 
special offerings received in the Episcopal Church. Poster 
shows children of Puerto Rico which is the Lenten study 
subject in Church schools this year, and the Offering Box, 
in which the children place th e ir savings.
Headed by R ichard K. Kimball, chairman, a committee 
of interested residents of the area from K ahala to Port- 
lock Rd. has been w orking w ith  the Rev. M r. M o rre tt 
in organizing the church and setting up its various pro­
jects.
M em bers of this committee are Robert W hite, trea­
su rer; H erbert K. Keppler, J .  D ustin  Smith, Robert 
C a rr  and M rs. H arry  G . A lbright.
D uring  the short span of its existence the new church 
has taken an active and im portant part in the lives of the 
residences of a rapidly expanding area, where the demands 
of growing families and the time-consuming efforts of 
establishing new homes make some parents hesitate 
about driving into town on Sundays to attend church.
T h e  enthusiasm and zeal w ith which the church has 
been welcomed is a good porten t for the future, and is 
destined to have many useful and fru itfu l years ahead 
of it, answering the needs of its parishioners and building 
a solid foundation of Christian living for the children in 
its care. -—H onolulu Advertiser
The First Use in Am erica  
O f B ook  o f C om m on Prayer
T h e  Episcopal Church can lay claim to the most ro­
mantic origin of all religious institutions in America. Its 
Book of Common Prayer was used for the first time on 
American soil on June 17th, 1579.
O n that m orning there loomed out of the mists on the 
Pacific Ocean the billowing sails of the “G olden H inde,” 
a ship which had left England just a year and a half 
before. In  command was Sir Francis D rake, in the service 
of Queen Elizabeth. T hey  dropped anchor in a sheltered 
bay “because of the white bancks and cliffes” which 
reminded them of the white cliffs in their own country, 
(T h e  bay was la ter named D rake’s Bay, northern Cali­
fornia.)
So came the first white men to set foot in the region 
of w hat is now San Francisco, and w ith prayer books 
in hand, they w ent ashore to hold the first Episcopal 
service in America. T h e  Rev. Francis F letcher was the 
chaplain of the ship and officiated a t this first service. We 
owe Chaplain F letcher a debt of gratitude, for it is his 
diary that gives the story. H e fu rthe r says: “O u r General! 
caused to be set up a monument of our being there, namely 
a plate of brasse, fast nailed to a great and firme post.” 
(A nd in 1933, a motorist halted by a flat tire, found the 
solid brass plate, well blackened by time. Inspection by 
the U niversity of California revealed the inscription and 
date, ju st as Chaplain F letcher said.)
T w o  hundred and seventy years later, in 1849, the 
Rev. Flavel Scott M ines from  V irginia established T rin ity  
C hurch in San Francisco and in the same year Grace 
C hurch was founded there. W hen Bishop W illiam  In­
graham  Kip, in 1863, placed his Bishop’s C hair in the 
latter, he thereby made it the first Episcopal Cathedral 
in the U nited States. H is successor, Bishop W illiam  Ford 
Nichols, lived to see the realization of his dream of a 
cathedral which, when finally completed, would be worthy 
of his church’s ancient tradition. T h e  original church 
was destroyed in the 1906 fire and in 1910 the corner­
stone of the present majestic G race C athedral was laid.
O n the cliffs overlooking D rake’s Bay stands a white 
cross, erected by Bishop Nichols commemorating the 
first use of the Book of Common Prayer and the English 
Language in America. A n annual pilgrimage and service 
is held here on June 24th. (N ativ ity  of St. John the 
Baptist.)
— Grace C hurch Record
A  iVew Look . . .
T h e  Reverend H arold  W . Smith, St. A ugustine’s Mis­
sion, Kohala, Hawaii, has started a most unique way to 
raise money for the painting of this Church. H e has 
distributed little cardboard Church banks so that his 
people may save their money tow ard this project during 
Lent. A  replica of this may be found in the Bishop’s 
office and the Cathedral office. W e hope all who see these 
w ill put in something tow ard this very w orthy project. 
T h e  interior of the C hurch has been greatly enhanced 
by the new coat of paint, and a general cleaning of the 
Church. J  hey now have a choir and W om an’s Auxiliary, 
as well as Scout T roop and Y oung People’s Fellowship-
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Tffo Clergy Leaving
T he Rev. Sydney H . C roft, St. Stephen’s C hurch W a- 
hiawa, O ahu, and his family left M arch  27th for the 
mainland. T h e ir  son, Stephen, has been ill w ith  an 
asthmatic condition and their physician has advised that 
they re tu rn  to  the m ainland perm anently. M rs. C roft 
has been seriously ill in the hospital, suffering from virus 
pneumonia. T h e  C rofts were to leave in M ay for a three 
months’ furlough, as they have been in H aw aii over 
three years, but the illness of both M rs. C roft and 
Stephen made it expedient for them to leave.
T he Rev. M r. C ro ft has completed a new rectory since 
his arrival in the Islands, has made an old arm y building 
into an attractive tem porary chapel and has installed a 
new pipe organ in the Church. H is C hurch School has 
grown steadily under his leadership.
W e regret that this fine family is leaving the Diocese 
and wish them G od’s richest blessings in any new  w ork 
they undertake. T hey  leave w ith  our deep and affectionate 
Aloha.
The Reverend R ichard S. Corry, who has been Vicar 
of St. M a ry ’s Mission for a little  over a year, is soon to 
join his wife in Providence, Rhode Island, where she 
has gone for a year’s study in psychiatry. T h e  congregation 
of St. M a ry ’s M ission has become very devoted to him, 
and regretfully accepts his resignation. H e has done a fine 
piece of w ork at the Mission and w ith  young people. H e 
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The Rt. Rev. H enry Knox S herrill, presiding Bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, receives the 1949 Pulpit 
Digest award for National Evangelism, from Lester P. 
Doniger, publisher of Pulpit Digest, an inter-denom inational 
religious magazine. The award was made to the  National 
Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church for "effective  
use of netw ork radio in a continuing program of national 
evangelism.” Pictured here at the Award Presentation  
luncheon in the W aldorf-Astoria are W a lte r Hampden, 
host on The Church's radio show, “Great Scenes from  
Great Plays,” Vinton Freedley, President of the Episcopal 
Actors' Guild; Mr. Doniger; Bishop S h errill; Z. C. Barnes, 
vice president of the Mutual Broadcasting System and 
Harvey Firestone, Jr., industrialist and m em ber of the 
Presiding Bishop's advisory com m ittee on radio. In re­
ceiving the award, Bishop. Sherrill discussed plans for the 
second series of “ Great Scenes from Great P lays” which  
is expected to begin in the Fall.
New School at Kamuela, Hawaii
One of the im portant actions tha t came out of Con­
vocation was tha t of backing the project for a new 
school a t Kamuela, on the property of our St. James 
Church, W aiam ea. T h e  school w ill be conducted in the 
buildings purchased two years ago by the Board of 
Directors. W e  w ill be table to take care of 40 boarding 
pupils and 40 day students from  grades seven through 
high school. T h e  school w ill be conducted under the 
direction of the Rev. George W . Davison, now at St. 
Columba’s Mission, Paauilo. H e and M rs. Davison are 
making many plans in preparation for the opening of 
school in September of 1949.
The Board of Governors has authorized opening of the 
school and borrowing a sum of money so th a t necessary 
repairs to the buildings may be made and equipment pu r­
chased.
W e have a great need for such a school on another 
island and this seems to be a most desirable location for it. 
We were fortunate in being able to purchase the buildings 
for the school from  the government, as they had built 
and used these buildings during the w ar.
T he following Board of Governors has been appointed 
so that plans may go ahead immediately w ith  the s ta rt­
ing of the school: M r. Jack  Greenw ell, Kealakekua, M rs. 
Leighton H ind, Puuw aaw aa, M r. A. H artw ell C arter, 
Waiamea, M rs. A nna Perry-Fiske, Kamuela, M r. and 
Mrs. W . F. Robertson, Paauilo, and M r. and Airs. Roger
F. W illiam s, Kohala, H aw aii.
E aster D ram a to b e  P resented
“ T h e  A labaster Box” by A nna J .  H arnw ell and Isa­
belle J . M eaker is to be presented by our churches during 
the Easter Season. I t  is being given under the direction 
of M rs. Lewis B. Sheen. I t  is an unusual and very d ra­
matic interpretation of the crucifixion and resurrection of 
Christ as felt and witnessed by H is closest friends, and 
is presented to help you feel the atmosphere of the real 
Easter season.
A  very talented cast has been selected for the production, 
and have given much time and effort to m aking this 
Easter more m eaningful by its present action. W e  hope 
tha t our churches w ill avail themselves of the opportunity 
to see this production. D ates may be secured through 
the Bishop’s office, and the dram a may be held either 
at individual churches or at T enney  M em orial H all, 
for a perm anent stage equipment w ill be there. I t  w ill be 
ready on A pril 3rd.
T h e  cast w ill be:
M a rth a ............................. M rs. N ancy B. T ugg le
Barteimaeus ..................M r. W illiam  H . A tw ell
Judas and Simon ............................ M r. T ed  Bell
John  M ark  .................................. Christian N agler
Lazarus ........................... M r. W illiam  D im itru
M ary  ................................... Aliss Rosalee Roberts
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I o l a n i  S c h
Iolani boys attending classes опщ 
and at play in these pictures. T h e  Ck 
pictures. T h e  new modern $113,000! 
one just completed for the faculty .! 
and the apartm ents are furnished m 
refrigerators and other modern strea;
A rchitect for the building is Mi 
charge. T h e  contractor was the N01
The.:old school property on Nii 
the elem entary grades and the junio 
located on the new  property.
F or tw o years 14 classrooms and 
army buildings. T here  are 350 pup 
sixth grades there.
M r. Ralph M onell is Headmas 
P . M oulton, Chaplain. T h e  Reverf 
athletic program  for the school.
W e  have 810 boys enrolled in t 
rounded program  for their developn
o l f o r  B o y s
ro p e r ty  at the A la W a i are seen at w ork 
is pictured in the extreme upper corner 
a p a r t m e n t  building in the center is the 
building is made of reinforced concrete 
stainless steel sinks, electric stoves and 
led conveniences.
". E. Windisch, w ith  C. J .  H aglund in 
Construction Company, 
u Street w ill be retained probably for 
i d senior high school w ill eventually be
: і а р е і  have been in operation in remodeled 
i  ntending kindergarten and the first to
t  o f  the School and T h e  Reverend John 
:i Kenneth A. Bray is in charge of the
t ntire school. T h ey  are receiving a well- 
i as future citizens.
☆☆
A t Easter time, A pril 1-17, the H aw aii C hapter, 
N ational Society for Crippled C hildren and A dults, Inc., 
conducts its annual Easter Seal Campaign for funds 
in a m anner sim ilar to  tha t of the Tuberculosis Associa­
tion w ith  its Christm as Seals. Funds received from  this 
campaign help support the program  of the Society which 
provides financial assistance for crippled children and 
adults for whom other aid is not available. G ive generously 
when approached.
A  P rop osed  N ew  V enture
T h e  last V estry session was faced w ith an opportunity 
to make St. C lem ent’s C hurch of increasing service to 
the com munity by the suggestion that a week-day N ursery 
School and K indergarten be organized and held in our 
Sunday School buildings. Unanim ously the V estry mem­
bers felt tha t this was a challenge which should be 
thoroughly explored.
M rs. С . C. Black, M rs. Robert G . Johnston and 
M rs. E dw ard  J .  M organ  compose the committee which 
is studying this plan and seeking to establish those policies 
under which the K indergarten would operate. In te r­
views w ith  members of the D epartm ent of Public In ­
struction, Board of H ealth  and the Bureau of M aternal 
W elfare and Child Care have been held, as w ell as 
conferences w ith others w ho presently have responsibility 
for K indergartens already established.
T h e  main purpose of this K indergarten School w ill be 
to make a real contribution to the w elfare and religious 
grow th of children attending St. C lem ent’s Sunday School. 
O thers w ill be welcomed as place is available. W e con­
template placing a lim it of th irty  children to this school. 
M ost of the better K indergartens have w aiting lists.
T hose who feel tha t they w ould like to consider en­
rollm ent of their children in such a K indergarten are 
urged to  get in touch w ith the parish office (91999) or 
M rs. С. C. Black (93714 or parish office phone). W e 
are anxious to know how much demand there would 
be for this type of service.
— St. C lem ent’s K alendar
Attention, P r io ry  Friends
T h e  telephone numbers of St. A ndrew ’s Priory  and 
St. A ndrew ’s Faculty  House are reversed in the new 
telephone directory.
Please m ark your new  directory thus:
St. A ndrew ’s P riory  ...............   57239
St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  Faculty  H ouse.................. 59707
T h e  telephone num ber of St. A ndrew ’s Priory  is 57239.
Unity In The P raye r Book
T h e  P rayer Book is the richest possession of the Episcopal 
Church. In it is set forth the faith we hold in common 
w ith the C hurch of the Ages. H ere in these prayers and 
services which stood the test of two thousand years of 
time and human experience we find those acts of corporate 
worship through which G od’s strengthening companion­
ship comes to H is people.
In  the P rayer Book the Christian community is united 
in worship. W e see not a collection of individuals, each 
w ith his own religious concerns, but the society of those 
bound together in fellowship in Christ, together seeking 
to know and to do the w ill of God for H is Church.
For Episcopalians the P rayer Book is above all a strong 
bond of unity. W e have among us different schools of 
thought. O u r freedom allows a variety of approaches to 
the presence of God. I t  is perhaps the greatest glory of 
our C hurch that we still hold together in unity those 
divergent emphases which in other Christion bodies have 
often been the cause of separation. W e do so through our 
Common Prayer Book. However marked be our differ­
ences, they are not as strong as the unity  we find when 
we come together humbly to acknowledge our sins before 
God, to hear H is W o rd  and sing H is praise, and to 
kneel before the a lta r of the Bread of Life.
T h e  P rayer Book has always spoken to the deepest 
spiritual needs of men— spoken words of w arning, of 
forgiveness; words of comfort, of new resolution. W h a t 
is the secret of its compelling spiritual force ? O ne reason 
is tha t in it we hear the W o rd  of God.
Its  ideas and language are those of the Bible. In  all 
its prayers and services of worship we are kept close to 
that revelation of G od’s w ill and purpose which the 
Scriptures contain.
O ne cannot open the P rayer Book w ithout an immediate 
awareness of standing close to G od’s H oly W ord . In  the 
Epistles and Gospels of the H oly Communion, in the 
Lessons of M orning  and Evening P rayer we hear the 
Scriptures read in ordered sequence. W e come to share 
the experience of those who witnessed G od’s mighty acts 
among men, first in H is people of Israel, then finally in 
Jesus Christ. In  reciting the Psalms of the Psalter we 
are using the great devotional poetry of the Bible. W hen 
we sing the canticles we express our adoration in the songs 
of praise of the Bible itself. T here  is hardly a phrase 
of spoken prayer which does not echo the Scriptural words.
T h is Biblical character of the P rayer Book is a large 
part of the secret of its tremendous power in the hearts 
of men. T h e  religion of the P rayer Book is the religion 
of the Bible.
New Publication . . .
T h e  Parchm ent is the newest of our C hurch papers in 
the Islands, and is a weekly bulletin for C hrist M em orial 
Church, Kilauea, Kauai. I t  is edited by T h e  Rev. Paul 
Savanack, and keeps his people abreast w ith  the Church 
activities. H e has a W ednesday evening service during 
Lent and has from forty to fifty present. Follow ing a 
time of instruction they have a singing period and all 
join lustily in the singing of hymns, etc.
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D iocesan Sum m er Camp
W e  are again looking forw ard to the summ er camps 
for boys and girls at our Y outh C enter at M okuleia. T he 
camp will be under the direction of the Reverend Richard 
11. Trelease, J r .,  Diocesan D irector of Youth W ork , 
and M iss M ary  W hitten , teacher at Iolani School. O ther 
clergy in the Diocese w ill assist w ith the conducting of 
camp, as w ill a competent corps of counselors. T h e  Bishop 
will be here for many of the events of camp.
Last year’s venture was such a trem endous success that 
we know our young people will wish to be planning 
weeks ahead for the periods of camp. T h e  children ages 
7, 8 and 9 years w ill have their camp period from  June 
19th through Ju ly  2nd. Those from the ages of ten 
through twelve w ill be in camp from  Ju ly  3rd  through 
July 16th.
I t is not too early to plan to send your child or children 
to camp. I t  is a thoroughly wholesome experience for 
them— and one they w ill long remember.
Regular Services at P earl H arbor
W ith  the coming of Chaplain Kenneth D . Perkins to 
Pearl H arbor, weekly services w ill now be held in Pearl 
H arbor area. T h e  Rev. John P. M oulton, Chaplain at 
Iolani School, has been holding m onthly services in ad­
dition to his full program  at the school, and has started 
a good w ork in this area. W e  wish to take this opportunity 
to thank him for the fine w ork he has done there.
Chaplain Perkins w ill have a H oly  Com munion service 
the first Sunday of the month, and M orning  P rayer on 
the other Sundays, the services to be held at eleven o’clock. 
W e feel most fortunate to have him in this area to minister 
regularly to the families of those in service.
Chaplain and M rs. Perkins are living at 201 8th 
Street, H onolulu 18, Т .  H .
Palm Sunday . . .
W h at welcome would Jesus receive were H e to ride 
forth today? W ou ld  the great groups of people who are 
being held captive by materialism, secularism, and other 
forces, which have come between them and their King, 
come forth  to hail H im ? W ou ld  men hasten to acclaim 
Him their K in g ?
As Jesus w ept over Jerusalem , in that day of long ago, 
so H e weeps over every city and individual soul that 
ignores the F a ther’s w ill. N o heart is outside the realm of 
this trium phant King.
If  we are tru ly  sincere w ith Jesus, this Palm  Sunday, 
we w ill ride w ith H im  on the highway of service, we w ill 
renew our loyalty to H is w ill and once more dedicate 
our lives to the furtherance of H is Kingdom.
W hy  were the saints, saints? Because they were cheer­
ful when it was difficult to be cheerful, patient when 
it was difficult to  be p a tien t; and because they pushed 
on when they w anted to stand still, and kept silent when 
they wanted to talk, and were agreeable when they 
wanted to be disagreeable. T h a t was all.
I t  was quite simple and always will be.
School girls in Haw aii learn to care for the sick through  
the Red Cross and the ir schools. An oxygen tent made from  
an um brella w ill make this “ patient” well.
N ational Y outh  C om m ission  
M eets In T en n essee
M onteagle, T en n .— “ C hurch youth must be aware of 
the great need for fellowship, for the family spirit in 
the church today. T h is means that we recognize tha t we 
are, no m atter w hat our race or class status or nationality 
may be, all one in the L ord ,” said John  Booty of D etroit, 
M ichigan, 23 year old college student and C hairm an of 
the Episcopal C hurch N ational Y outh Commission, at 
the closing session of the recent A nnual P lanning M eeting.
“W e must be a fellowship of the concerned. W e  must 
seek to see right done and G od’s love recognized,” con­
tinued M r. Booty in a statem ent following the Com ­
mission’s endorsement of the theme “O nw ard  In  F a ith ” 
as the overall emphasis for the Episcopal C hurch Y outh 
program  fo r the year 1949-50.
T h e  young people also designated the project for the 
annual U nited Y outh Offering which w ill be presented 
next fall on Youth Sunday. T h is offering w ill go to St. 
Francis Boys Home in E llsw orth, Kansas, where the 
Rev. Robert M ize has been carrying on significant w ork 
in rehabilitating boys and young men, most of whom come 
to the Hom e from  the crim inal courts.
T h e  young people showed their concern for w brld re­
lief by including the support of C hurch W o rld  Service 
through the Presiding Bishop’s Fund  for W o rld  Relief 
as a m ajor emphasis of the year’s program . T h e  Com ­
mission chose specific relief projects in Korea, Okinaw a, 
Philippines, France, Germ any, and Greece. U nder this 
plan, money, clothing, and supplies w ill be sent by Epis­
copal young people to aid, especially in rehabilitating 
young people, including refugees, in the countries selected.
John  Booty of D etro it, M ichigan, was re-elected C hair­
man of the Commission for 1949 and Nancy M iller of 
Dover, N ew  H am pshire, was elected Secretary. Philip 
Zabriskie, a junior a t Princeton University, was nominated 
by the Commissiomto serve as 'G enera l Chairm an of the 
N ational Y outh Convention of the Episcopal Church, 
which w ill be held TfUSan Francisco, California, next 
September. E leanor Anderson of Springfield, M assachu­
setts, was elected secretary for the Convention.
W e hope to send a delegation of young people from 
H aw aii to G eneral Convention. Plans are being made 
by our Diocesan Young People’s Fellowship.
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News o f  the Church
T h e  Rev. D r. Jam es A . Pike, newly appointed chaplain 
of Colum bia University, is a convert from  Rom an C atho­
licism. Before taking O rders he was an attorney, w orking 
in the office of the G eneral Counsel of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission in W ashington, and as a lecturer 
in federal proceedings at the Catholic University School 
of Law , and lecturer on civil procedure at the George
W ashington U niversity L aw  School.
* * *
W hen  a Churchw om an of a N ew  Y ork diocese fell
heir to a small legacy recently, she sent a check to the
N ational Council for “ the C hurch’s share,” asking that
it be used for “missionary w ork at home or abroad, where-
ever you feel it is most needed.”
*  *  *
T h e  diocese of M ichigan is urging clergy to activity 
in C hurch publicity, “ the pulsing life-blood of business, 
and equally vital to Church life and vigor everywhere.” 
T e n  points stress neatly the fundam entals of getting 
newspaper space: “Develop a ‘nose for new s;’ Report 
only facts; Be brief; F u lly  identify all persons the first 
time they are m entioned; P u t the whole story, briefly, 
into the first paragraph; Place facts in their descending 
o rd er; Leave a one-inch m argin all the way around ; 
Double-space all copy; W rite  ‘30’ at the end ; Secure a 
picture for your story if possible.”
DIRECT A IR  TRAVEL NOW  
TO THE NORTHWEST . . .
and the A N N IE  W R I G H T  S E M IN A R Y  
Tacom a, W ashington
College p r e p a ra t io n  in  a C h r is t ia n  School f o r  G ir l s—  
G r a d e s  I -X I I
A ll  y e a r  ou tdoor  sports,  inc lud ing  sk iing  a t  M o u n t  R a in ie r
R u th  Jenkins,  H ead m is t re s s  —  T h e  Rt. Rev. S tephen  F. 
Bayne,  J r . ,  P re s id e n t
C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.
(ESTABLISHED 1826)
I N S U R A N C E
is a self-evident necessity
Insure against such contingencies as
F IR E , A U T O M O B IL E  A C C ID E N T , B U R G LA R Y , 
P E R S O N A L  L IA B IL IT Y
(Arising from the pursuit of Business or Pleasure)
Let us attend to your every Insurance need
PHONE 6261 P. O. BOX 3470
HONOLULU. Т. H.
M y Prayer Booh  . . .
T h e  cover of my Prayer Book is a door.
I open it and step w ithin.
T h e  L ight is there, and darkness, fleet up its way, has 
gone.
Illum inating  all, its radiance fills my mind, my heart, 
my soul.
I see w hat life is, M an  and God at one.
T im e has no record here— all is an eternity.
I kneel before the M anger T h ro n e  where G od is man.
I hear God speak— the H oly  Gospel reads itself into 
my soul.
T h e  Cross is on the G reen H ill far away, but now  upon 
my brow, my lips, my breast.
A nd Calvary is the A lta r high.
W ith  H is life blood at every Eucharist outpoured in 
Sacramental Food.
A  miracle is once more perform ed, and in a day when 
m atter dims our spiritual sight,
T h e  miracle of holding now w ithin my hand, bound in 
the covers of this book,
T h e  life abundant, leading out to L ight, and Peace, 
and God.
T h e  loveliest day of all the year,
T h e  gladdest day of all is here ;
M ay  all the joy that E aster brings,
Each lovely flower, each bell tha t rings,
Each joyous song, but do its part 
T o  sound an echo in your heart.
THE LINCOLN NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
FO R T W A Y N E , IN D IA N A
Educational * Incom e * Protection  
THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, LIMITED
TERRITORIAL AGENTS
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
I N S U R A N C E
"All Lines" including "Life"
Phone 58901 P. O. Box 3440
Honolulu 1
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The Book of Common P ray e r 1549-1949
O ver 100,000 requests have been received for the at­
tractive leaflet published recently by the N ew  Y ork Bible 
and Common Prayer Book Society w ith introduction to 
our concentration on the Prayer Book in this 400th 
Anniversary year.
T h e  leaflet was sent along w ith  the A nnual Appeal 
Card, soliciting funds wherew ith to purchase Bibles and 
Prayer Books for Churches and Missions unable to 
purchase for themselves.
If  you have not already responded to the appeal, do 
so now as we are endeavoring to fulfill the needs for the 
approaching celebration of the 400th A nniversary of the 
Book of Common Prayer tha t all Episcopalians may 
participate in this g reat occasion.
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  B IB L E  A N D  C O M M O N  
P R A Y E R  B O O K  S O C IE T Y  
74 T R I N I T Y  P L A C E  
N E W  Y O R K  6, N E W  Y O R K .
Sponsors: Stop! Think! and Try!
B y the R ev .  G .  I. H i l le r ,  D . D .
Baptism is the enrolling of the child or person in the 
Army of Christ. I t  is absurd to  even think tha t it should 
be done in a corner. T here  is no provision for private 
baptism.
In  an emergency, of course, baptism may be administered 
privately but then the P rayer Book distinctly requires that 
the child or person so baptized be afterw ard  brought to 
the C hurch and received.
Sponsors also need serious thought. I t  is certainly very 
foolish to accept a person as a sponsor for a child who is 
not himself or herself a baptized Christian and w orking 
at it.
I am getting very tired of Baptisms where I feel tha t the 
operation of the grace in baptism has hardly a chance; 
where I w onder if the child w ill even know tha t he is 
baptized in la ter years, where sponsors have small interest 
and parents are indifferent to the Church.
T o  sponsors and parents, I seriously w arn  you, do not 
perjure yourself by careless or thoughtless acceptance 
of tha t responsibility. If  you cannot be reasonably sure 
of doing your part and of parental cooperation, then 
refuse. D o not take lightly such a solemn promise to God.
T here  are too many nominal Christians in the \yorld 
today, and they are the greatest force at w ork against the 
cause of C hrist— be sure tha t your failure as a sponsor 
does not contribute another. Y ou cannot always do w hat 
you w ill— your influence may fail, but I am convinced 
from close observation, tha t sponsors are faithless and 
fail to try  more times than their efforts come to naught.
A lleluia! the Lord  is risen indeed! . . . A lleluia!
M ay you find the Risen C hrist in your Easter Communion, 
and may H e renew your F aith  in H im  . . . and fill you 
with joy . . .
Four Portraits . . .
T h e  four gospels are the only books in the Bible that 
introduce a person; and of tha t same person each w riter
pens his own special portra it. M atthew , the publican, 
portrays Jesus as the M essiah. M ark , the Roman, por­
trays Jesus as A ll Pow erful, able to do things for us 
tha t we cannot do for ourselves. Luke, the G reek physi­
cian, paints a picture of a tender, compassionate Friend, 
in whom all of us may confide. John, the beloved, por­
trays a C hrist for the whole world, a Saviour.
An Easter D ay R eso lu tion
I w ill sta rt this m orning w ith  a higher, fairer creed ;
I w ill cease to stand complaining of my ruthless neigh­
bor’s greed ;
I w ill cease to sit repining while my duty’s call is clear; 
I w ill waste no moment w hining, and my heart shall 
know no fear;
I w ill look sometimes about me for the things th a t m erit 
praise;
I w ill search for hidden beauties tha t elude the grum ­
bler’s gaze ;
I w ill try  to find contentm ent in the paths tha t I  must 
tr e a d ;
I w ill cease to have resentm ent when another moves ahead ; 
I w ill not be swayed by envy when my rival’s strength 
is shown;
I w ill not deny his merit, but I ’ll strive to show my own ; 
I w ill try  to see the beauty spread before me, rain or 
shine;




W h a t we w an t to know is: Ju s t how  much time do 
people need for play?
W e demanded an eight-hour w orking day tha t we 
might have more time for play. A nd we have it.
W e  demanded daylight saving time tha t we m ight have 
more time to play. A nd we have it.
W e demanded longer vacations tha t we m ight have 
more time to play. A nd we have them.
W e demanded more holidays in the year tha t we might 
have more time to play. A nd we have them.
W e demanded Saturday half-holidays tha t we might 
have more time to play. A nd we have them.
W e demanded one day a week off from  w ork in 
summ er tha t we m ight have more time to play. A nd we 
have it.
W e  demand that we have every night in the week for 
pleasure, theatre going, parties, banquets, and lodges. 
A nd we take them, even to  three o’clock in the morning.
N ow  we demand tha t Sunday be used only for pleasure. 
W e cut out C hurch attendance and the worship of God, 
tha t we may have more time for play.
In  short, work, m editation and worship are throw n in 
the discard and play is the vogue. T ru e , all w ork and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy; but w hat does no w ork and 
all play make Jack? W e  think the answer is: A n economic, 
industrial, social and spiritual nit-w it.
— P alm er C hurch Bulletin 
H ouston, T exas
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The Bishop’s School
Upon the Scripps F oundation . B oarding  an d  
d ay  school for g irls. In te rm edia te  G rad es. 
P rep ara tio n  for E astern  Colleges. C aroline 
Seely  Cummins, M.A., V assar, H eadm istress. 
The B ishop, P residen t, B oard  of D irectors.
LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA
Nuuanu Funeral Parlurs, Ltd.
1374 Nuuanu Ave., near V ineyard St.
Morticians and Funeral Directors
DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 2494
YOUR HEADQUARTERS—
Complete Supply of:
P A P E R  S U P P L I E S  
and
F L A V O R I N G  S Y R U P S  
A vailab le at all tim es lor DANCES, 





AL C. KONG and SON
1219 S. BERETANIA STREET PHONE 3069
•  Executors and Trustees
• Property Management
• Buying and Selling of 
Stocks and Bonds
• Real Estate Brokers
• Financial Counsel
Qualified to Act in all 
Trust Capacities
City Transfer Co., Ltd.
Baggage, Furniture and Piano 
MOVING • SHIPPING 
STORAGE • FUMIGATING
A g e n ts  A l l  O ver  the W o r ld  
T E L E P H O N E S  1281 -3579
N ear corner K apiolani B oulevard  and  
Piikoi S treet a n d  d irectly  b ack  of 
the BIG MILK BOTTLE
WILLIAMS 
MORTUARY, LTD.
“The Chapel of the Chimes”
Services to meet any financial 
circumstances are always avail­
able through this organization.
1076 SOUTH BERETANIA STREET 
PHONES 3524 or 79589 
24-Hour Service
Between H aw aii and the m ainland sources of supply stretch some
2,000  miles of ocean. A bridge  of steamships and  airplanes spans  
this distance, b y  which the necessities and comforts of life are  
laid d ow n  in Hawaii.
O ur business is to purchase these supplies, arrange fo r  their trans­
portation here, p rov ide  warehouse storage space, and d is tr ibute  them  
p ro m p tly  and efficiently to  the retail trade.
To purchase these huge supplies and bring them across the ocean re­
quires large financing. So do  warehouse buildings and yards . A b il i ty  
to gauge the needs of the public takes knowledge and long experience  
in the m erchandising field.
This service is only one of those p erform ed  b y  us in Hawaii.  In the  
insurance field, and as agent for  sugar and pineapple plantations, we 
perform  other im portant and necessary services.
To do these capably, prom p tly  and in the best interests of the com ­
munity ,  is the po licy  of the firm.
W herever you see this emblem, yo u  m a y  know that this po licy  stands  
behind it. T hat is ivhy w e call that em blem  . .  . “our badge of service
A M E R I C A N  F A C T O R S ,  LTD.
Serving the  people of Hawaii
